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DENISE J. GRESKOVIAK
6213 Babcock Avenue
North Hollywood, CA 91606

June 18,2017
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Environmental Review Coordinator l\,4ajor
Projects & Environmental Analysis
Depart of City Planning
City Hall, City of Los Angeles
200 North Spring Street, Room 750
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Re: Crossroads Project DEIR

-
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Dear l\rr. Huerta:
My name is Denise Greskoviak and I am a citizen of the US, having been born in Los
Angeles, CA in 1943. I now reside at 6213 Babcock Avenue in North Hollywood and have lived
in my home since 1965.
I have been a patient of Dr. Noel Busby since 2005, first at the office of r.y medical
physician and then at Noel's office on La Cienega Blvd. and finally in Hollywood, CA at Mend,
1512 N Las Palmas Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90028. ln addltion to the acupuncture keatments I
receive, I lrke so many of his paiients have become friends over the years. When Noel opened
his new offices on Las Pa mas I was happy about the new location as it was closer to my home
and lwelcomed the drive to Hollywood for my appolnlr.ents. The offices had a warm and
welcoming atmosphere and a special bonus was the fact ihat he had parking to offer his
patients. His oflice was part ofwhat Iconsidered a revitalization ofthe City of Hollywood. Ihave
been waiching ihe rejuvenation of Holiywood since the t me when The Walt Disney Company
moved into the El Capitan Theatre in the 1980s a.d I broughi my daughters there for movies.
l\rany years before that, my father shared stories of the Hollywood he explored in the 1940s
when he moved to California from lllinois and I have truly felt a bond with Hollywood through
dad's early experiences lhere.

Over a yea. ago, I was aiarmed and disheadened io hear of yet anoiher huge project
proposed called Crossroads Hollywood. The charm that is Hollywood is being usurped by yet
another huge complex. We have so many homeless people living in and around the City of Los
AngelesNalley/Hollywood. Now developers plan to build another hotel and condos to bring
fudher confusion and chaos to Hollywood and the drive around the City of Los Angeles. All of
this aslde, I was especlally upset over the fact that a VIP in my life, Noel Busby was faced wlth
moving and rea izing that relocation presented him with qiqdlla[t expense.
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write to urge the City of Lo$ Angeles to stipulate and include mandatorv supoort for
Iqlpgaljg! to the professionals ln the'Crossroads Communlty'who are berng forced out of their
office space to make way in several years for other businesses. At the very leasi the
developers should provide compensation for reiocatron expenses to these hard-working
businessmen and women who are the backbone of what is the CURRENT special attractlon and
charm of the Cily of Hollywood. Please conslderthe impact this enormous building project will
have on locai businessmen and women like Mend now serving the community who may have to
close their doors due to a new situation not of their own chorce.
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Noel Busby
Ron Galperin, Controller City of Los Angeles
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